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: CReight appearedlo me ta bp sum
cuptiole of only ome, viz oat he was de

gecsained 0 be silent in any f&are debates
 o Ager Mi. Rundoiph sit down, ths coma't-

. ogee rose, reported progress, and had leasc

|fosit again. NR
0 Ras ampedsible fur me to give you any
 pther than a mos. impertect sketch of th]

singular, anely as to lengthy most unexam
© pled speceh.
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YRpymrAATSERr ABs FALSr 2% ed lands es alorofatd, shall dic or be res ric authority afvresexd, ‘That the right of
z ~~ jmoved fron: office, before any deed or deeds |{redempiion shall remainin the real owner

Y THIS DAY ’S M All. are executed by him to the purchaser orjof suchland for five years after such sale,
ara " { purchasers, then, and in every such casejand on paying thetreasurer of the counts

A Jetter frothecommanding officer at pt shallbe the duty of the treasurer 2 the all theSages and SuseSasete=ig
be bt AV avn. ofthe Mianil. of the Lagos ome being, to perfect such title and exe- tme o sale, and In Stytherefor he
RoTL Lyn e “{eute a deed or decds to the purchaser orfsamie tumewmnd also thetaxes which shail
to a member of Congress, dated Jan. & parchasers, and they are hereby empower [have been assessed thercon fromyear to
States, that the British JayeAan ediand required, upon the full dischargejyear afer the sale; and interest ofeach ag-

{ addy smog. all the tribes 10 the itl pe ye {and payment of the money or price forjscssment to be counted from the time it

West, iviting the war chiefs, a thes which the said lands weve soldy with such longht to hive been paid and oh the produc
¥aung and most RELIVE WAKTIOrS, 10 Come 101,fog charges as reinain unpaid to thejtion of the treasurer’s receipt, the cotamis-
ade ELa TEdeformer treasurer, to make, ex aoute and ac-1sioners shall, by deed poll, endorsed vn the

; i dire any deed or deeds, and to per-iback of the tréasurer’s deed to them, con-

theres whichfm for thal class ohsidecd:dona “and his vey to the perso who sball bave. Been the
vs whentheyshall ardyeand take A SONS that by the former: treasurer might, coutdawnerbf the land at the tinze ol sale, or his
idol the fetahath 3 and adds, ha HE or ouglit to have been performed or-dotie.fleral representative, all the right and title.

GkeRHOaE SEwhichwhen dong,shall be adjudged as ef which the county may haveacquired amdera Spring ; Aoetgalin law as if the tide bad been com-{such sale as aforesaid;he SR 20 >
Mucsday asfarcaiened fof (he murder Gi Play 1 reat IC : lerehy {heformer treasurers: LC fceiyed for road taxes sk it 3 & paid to the

; Donia aD.a Masi] Grouchy, who MEY a! toi Seery 3. And be Jurther enacted by SUpCTvisors of the rouge.of the township

* attention olthe court andanother jury, for {* Baltimdre irom Uranceig now in Wash. She authority aforesaid, That it shallbe thefwithin which such Jands shall lie oh orders

two days, at 10 o'clock lac: evening, thelington city. duty of the purchasers at treasurers’ salesjo be drawn by the cammisdioners onthe
¢ jury returned their verdict of « not guilty” as S00n 28 aby deed or deeds shall havelireasurer to be epplied by them inmaki

. acquitting him on the ground "of msanity been tendered, after the deeds are ac-jandrepaiving the Tasd and highwaysin

He was immediately remanded to Jail, on : knowledged in the court of cominon pleas their respective Lownships. ; ahd

a0 indictment preferred against, him by H.fWilkinson, the haipay of a Cologel of of the proper county, by the treasurer who Seer. 7. And op; 2 Vis er$a v
Bailey, Esq. On the verdict being read, Dragoons during life. 4 made the sale, or his successor as the casc| he authority aforesaid, That iit 8 owner

anke jury for their &enity— eit,Pa my be, to pay to the treasurer the amount |of any such landshall not redecra the same
he hou heIn her nt bat enc. PF of iL money, ot such part there} within the period aforesaid, it shail there-

OOH they DY Aoihe ; Hanrissyra, YT 20. Togas shall be necessary to pay off the taxes]after be lawful for the commissioners to
The militta bill is still under cohsidera fand costs, and also to pay, in addition, thefsell any such land, by public sale, and

tionn the houseSRP sum of one dollar for the vse of the pro-jmake a deed therefor © the purchaser,
The pestage on lett ers and Nswh-papersilihonatary for entering the ackméwledge-twhich shall be available inlaw, as well a-

will be reduced to the oll standard, 2tér| nient of the deed; andin case the amount] zaivst the county as against the person or
the 31st of March next. J is not forthwith pawdyitis hereby declared] personsas whose esrate (he'same had been

el - :

CHARLESTON, Jax. 25. EE : od on
as E the British havea jarge quantity of goods

: On Friday las, William Rien was >

Fiyrongiit to the bar of the court of sessions;
“Cajury was iapaancled; abd alter a patie

10 Bearing of evidence, Re. they brought ing
verdict, prouguncinge him te he sare. I
aol ths verdict, he was, oi} Do
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The Legislatre ‘of Maryland, hiss by
an almost unanimousvote, piven iir

Synt

From the Boston Palladium, Jar. 30.

By Capt. Merchant, of the brig Climax;
Which arrived yesterday from Bordeaux.

*

7

we were favored wich the papers to the to be the duty of the treasurer to bringan}sold, but no tract shall Be sold for a sum
16thalt,
One of these papers contains the Law of

Amnesty which hag heen proposed to the
French Parliament: :

+ The persons exeeptéd from the Amnes-
+eare, Lallemsant, Deovet, d'Erion, Lefe

iyI'he U. S. brig Tom Bowling, sailed from
New:Orlearns, ‘an ‘the 16th of December,
on a cruise ‘against the pi¥ates inthe
Gulph of Mexicp. :

r—

action of debt, in the name of the proper
county,for the same, in such courts as
debts ofequal amount are by law recover
able, and when judgement is obtained there
shall be ho stay of the execution, nor shal
ithe competent for the defendantin such  M. Gus. the minister of Spain; has de-

byre Dosuoneues, Ameith, Brayer, Gile, i
Mouton, Duvernet, Grouchy, Laborde;

rClausel, Dabelie, Bertrand, Cambronne.
Lavallette, Rovigo.  Klese to bg arrested
and tried.
The follbwing are ordered to quit France

in two mqnths, not to return without leave
—Soult, Alixs Exceimang Bassano, Mar-
bot, Felix, kepalletier, Boulay, (de la
Meuthe) ¥lehee, Fresinet, Thiocaudeaw,
Carnot, Vandamme, Lamargue , Lohau, Ha-
tel, Pire, Barreve, Avnault, Pommicreuil,
Regnault, Arrighi, Dejean, Garran, Real,
Defrmont Bory, St. Vincent, Felix, Des-
portes, Garnier, Malinet, Hullin, Cluis,

Courtin, Forthling, Janson, Lielorgne, Did-
cvial.

Bonaparte’s relations are all to leave
¥rance within a month under painof death,

FS COBITUARY, ©
On the 18th ult. departed this life, at

bis fathev’s seat, in Balford, Va. major
‘JOHN REID, of the United States ar.
my, the well know aid of general Jackson,
in his transactions against the Crecks and
the British. The evening preceding that
on which he died, he was in the finest
Tealth and spirits.
Arp——

Land for Sale.
YOU Farmers that have money at com

mand, ie
. By of me 30acres of good land.
The land’s well timber’d, & the title clear,
As by mypatent plainly will appear.
About 40 acres well grubb’d and clear’d,
And more than 7 has Leen completely

shear’d; }
‘Wy Apple achard’s mar abot 4 square,

more Federal Gazette, is entirely misin-

tive of bis absence, no rupture having ta-
Ken place of the intercourse between him
land this. government, as far as wc have
heat. Nai. dntel. |
 

NOTICE.
LL sersons indebtedto the snbsc®bers
are hereby notified, that their books

and accounts are left in the hands of James
Forster, ‘Esq. Milesburg, for collection.
All therefore, concerned are requested to
call with him and discharge their the same
on arprevious to the 25th 6f March next,
otherwise thay will be proceeded against
aceqrding to law.

Fe i-Steely, Mark & Co
Ate ri

"BY ORDER
Ofthe Board of Commissi-
oners of Clearfield Coun-
ty.

———

 

   
 

a. An Act
To amend the act, entitled « An act direct-

ihg the mode of selling unseated lands
for taxes, and for other purposes.”

Srerion 1. Be it enacted by the Senate
and House of Representatives of the Com-
monwealth ofPennsylvania, in General Ae-
sembly met, and it is hereby enacted by the

authority ofthe same; That the tieasurers

of the several counties in this coHmmon-
J wealth, shall be, and they dre hereby res-

In which 100 treesthere planted are.— 3 “70 » die x by res
Gishfruit, the Peach, the Slum and {PECtiv ely authorised and directed ; to come

; Pair hh Pet RRC dn i oN |uenee on the second Monday in June,in
« Wily ., : ; : the year one thousand eight hugdred :

fe more than five sodve pidned hers er and at theAofA andand there. aki aIo oft years therealier and adjourn from day to3 d water’s always to be if : ig dra 3
Rormm : ©,800 y b day if it shali be found neccessary so to do.

ar r 3 g 1 1: . and make public sale of ithe whole or anvCw rooks it doth got a-} : OT an)
Atha!with large brook h Ck part ol stich tracts ot unseated lands, situ-

% . . Lo oyvs. ey fate Inthe proper county as will pav the ar-About 12 furlongs fom R. Maxwell's mill,{" = = ¢ na gr RE P yrage
That's turn’d by Andersons pure  purling| Coa8¢s OL the taxts, any part of which
ge fa P p 8 {shall then have remained due and »unpaid

ih: for the space of one year beforg, 10:cther
3 wnship bes ble heroe’ HERR wr SORE
Suppush fg be Pe0% ? 5 Dn with 2ll casts necessarily ateruing iy roa-

a En at louk by Dries  CrUCh oom ot snchrdelinquency, and to make
M Wid SF 1d wis! Teriiaud execute a

mei i i i 0 . ¢ . bd ‘ oz
Dach ndon in : ‘ ni er BE the manner divected by the |act to which

Re n S fair at yout mghlhhicis a supplement; and it shall be thehand.
~~} YadCalelh Baily.

duty of the said county treasurer, to give
at least si¥ty days notige of tie time and

Curanrirrn County, Feb. 17.
Lo

Notice.

place ot suchsales, the townshp of town-

ships in which the said tracts of land are

PHILIP FRANCK;
Clock § utahMaker
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contained in each tract, and the npimes of
the warrantées orowners theteof, and the
sums dae upon each tract for taxes, at

R least four times in one daily newspaperjn
Nel gal: rel real the city of Philadelphia, and in one otiey
Lytus, tTfos 6 n- newspaper in or mearest to the ¢

or
» ‘Lt toh te Po \ oo Tanda 3 I's STIdebtedto Lim,that he inten ~iwhere such [ands lie, under the pens ity

respectively situated, the numbers of acres

in the assessments or,proceedings of the
,comnmssionersor (reasurer, touching any

. . + du} - 3 i ! > plavaformed, webelieve, in respect tothe mo-1s made In pursuance of this act.
SkcT. 4. And be it further enacted by
tReguthority aforescid, That if the owner
orowners of lauds sold as aforesaid, shall
make or cause to be made, within two years
after such sale, an offer or legal tender of

ttheamount ofthe taxes for which the said
Jands were sold, and the costs, together
with the additional sim of twenty-five per
eelit. on the sane; to the countytreasurce.
who is hefeby authorized and required to
receive and receipt for the same, andto pay
it over to the said purchaser upon demand.
and if it shall be refused by said treasurer,
‘or in case the owner or owners of lands so
isold,shall have paid the taxes due on them
tpreviausly to the sake, then, and m either
(ofthese cases, said owner or owners shal)

 
the nfiiled to recover the same by due
jepurse ot Jaw, but inno other case and on
Eich other plea, shall an action be sustained
and ii is hereby declaretl that sb much of
ithe act to w hicn thig is a supplement, as re-
quires notice of the times being due and
sale thereon to be given in certain public
fewspapers, 1s repealed, and that no alleg-
led irregularity in the assessment, or in the

taken to glivct the title of the purchaser,
bul thie same shall be declared to be good
and legal «+ Provided, Tbat where the own-

at ihe ume of such sale, be an orphan or
orphans, or insane, and residing within the
United States, two years after such disabil-
ity is removed, shall be allowed such per-
son or persons, their heirs or legal repre-
sentatives, to bring their suit or action for
recovery of the lands so sold, but where
the recovery is affected in such cases, the
value of the improvements mathe on the
land so sold, after the sale thereof, shall be
ascertained by the jury trying the action for
recovery, andpaid by the person or persons
recovering the same, before he, she or they
'snall obtain possesswn of the lands so reco-
vered,

. SEer. 5. And be it further enacted by
Lhe authority aforesaid, That if any tract of
land, hereafter to be sold for taxes due at
this tirae, or which shall hereafter be im-
posed, shall net have bidden for ita sum

costs accrued, then, and in that case, it
shall be the duty of tire commissioners of
the proper county*er any onc of them, to
id off the same, and a deed shall thereup-
on be made bythe treasurer to the commis.
stoners for the time being, and to their
successors in office, to and for thd use of
the proper county,endit shall be the duty
ofthe commissioners to provide a baok.
wherein shall be entered the name ofthe
fperson a8 whose estate the same shall have
been sold, the quantity of land, and thi a-
mount of taxes it was seld for, and every hn Ny 4 Bro 1 * > .

fromthis place on or previousto the fist}fifty dobars 1 Fach and eReTy Cast)
of April next; he therelore requests all ecoyered by the dwaer Or OWNERSHR
these indebted to him to make payment|iand sold as aforesaid, as debts Gifs
before that time. stherwise theiraccounts Froun! are 7 law recoverable, but
will be put into the hands of a Justice for glectol Such, treasurer 10, cause
collection. These haying demands will publications to be made, shall not,|i any
please call and make settlement. th Parasne gale made mngv

e provisions of this act oh
BELLEFONTE, Feb. 17,1615. I fr as In as 3SECT. 2.

Bateman anLniLebaE,

BLANKS the author
- i rer the pa

"~ 3 RS > tS :for sale og tha OfPCE. h
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ity aforesaid, That fromiaad at
sine of t act, when an trca-
stall have made sele ofimsear

 A this

sarer, whei

%

by fd ¢ pi

And be ¥t further ‘enactd py

41%. ¢ fsaih tract of land shall not thereafter so
2sthe same shall remain the preperty

ity, be charged in the duplicate
be pioper collector; but for five years

ext following such sale,if it shall eo long
pemain unredeemed, the commissioners
hall, in separdte columns in the said bogk,

sonable county and road tax, according to
he quality of the said land not exceeding

it any case the sum ofsix dollars for every
Hundred aches t
HI SECT6. pd Lc it furtifiy enacted byl

process ov otherwise, shall be tonstrited or

er or. owners obland sold as aforesaid, shall,

jess that the amoof taxes, costs’ andin-
terest which shall be due at the time of
such sale by the commissieners, and such
land shall thereafter be charged by the
township assessors in the name of ‘such
last purchaser or redeemer, as other lands

parted hence jon a visit to hig family at) suit, to give, in evidence, any irregularity fof cqual value mag be chiwged, snd shall

Philadelphia. The editor of the Balti-, again be linble to be assessed and sold for
taxes, agreeably to this act and the act to
which this is a supplement.
Secr.8. And beit fiwther enacted by

the authority afiresaid; That anyboard of
commissioners may direct the treasurer of
the proper county (0 réceive in advance,
for any term not exceeding sixyears, a sum
which in their estimation shall be equal to
taxes, that ought to be imposed ‘on apy,
suchland or lands, during the period for
which theysball so compound with the
owners as aforesaid. Sal

Sect. 9. Andbe it further emacted by.
the authority aforesaid, "That the form of
the deed requiredby this act to be execut-
ed by the treasurer to the commissionerss
may be in the féllewmg words viz —
Whereas a tract of unseamd land comtain-
ing : acres, situate
township, in theicounty ot CE
surveyed to © “hath
been rated und assessed with divers tases,
to wit. county taxes dol-
lars, and road taxes dollas,
which remain unpaid, and the treapurer
having offéred the samc for sale agreeably
to law, and no person bidding therefor &
sumequal to the amount oftaxes due, and
the costs of advertising and sale, it there.
fore became the duty of the cominissionérs
to buy the same, which they have accord-
ingly done on the dayof °
last past, for the‘sum of
dollars. New thisindenture
that I treasurer of
said county, do, for and in consideration of
the said sum, grant, bargain and sell the
said tract of land to Vix d

conimissioners ofsaid couna
ty, to hold to them and their suecessors in
office forever, subject to the redemption al-
lowed by law. In witness whereof, khave
hereunto set my Band and seal, the

witnesscth,

Tg gio

Sealed and delivered
in the presence of SEV

Acknowledged bythe grantor before
one ofthe justices of

the peaceof the countyof 44
Witness the handand seal of #22 jnsticy
the “20.2 day of wi(Beal 3»
Al} which sales to the eommissioners, shall

0

teed feeds. iakol: 8 equal to the whole amount of taxes forjbe entered bytheir derk in their bani: oF
deed ox deeds, infee simple, inlivhich it shall have been advertised and the

5 -

minutes; as well ag any rédemptii a which
may happen, and sales by them afier the
right to redeem is passed over. Ly
Seer. 10. And be it further enacted by

the authority aforesaid, That it shall be the
duty of the commissioners of each county
wherein a newspaper shall be printed, to
cause this act to'be publishedat least three
tines in at least one newspapet published ©
in said county, and the commissioners of
the city and county of Philadelphia, shall
als6 cause the same to bepublished af
least three times in twoof the newspapers
in the city of Philadelphia. 00 0,

Sect. 11. dndpeit further enacted by
the authority aforescid,”That suchparis of
the act 10 whichisisa Jement, and
so much of any’ other ac of assembly, as
are altered or suppliedbyWiis act,Ue, and
the samt are hereby repéaled.

JACOB HOLGATE,

JOHN FOOD,
Speaker of the Senute

ArrroveEd—the thirtdéenth day of March,
one thousand eight hundred and fiftee:;

SIMON SNYDER:

  harge, everysuck tract of land with rea- [Speaker of the House of Representatives+


